
as ychtculay was the last day for legal
bbad fishing this spring, so it was once
more tried. The river had fallen very
much, but the water was still quite muddy,
aud consequently the fishermen's efforts
were, so to speak, fruitless, as only 5 were
caught in the afternoon, and only 14 in all,
at the Slmltz battery; where only fishing
was tried.

Quite a number of rafts wcro taken down
the river yesterday, mostly by Washington
men.

It is estimated that nearly 2000 logs wei c
caught by Washington parties, last Satur-
day.

As bass fishing is in order, fishing rods
:irc in demand, and are well and skillfully
used.

ANOTHEB KAIN hTOBM.
H-a- y Thunder Houses Struck by Lightning

At au early hour this morniug a storm
of thunder, lightning and rain visited this
city and vicinity. The lightning was very
vivid and the thunder loud. About five
o'clock there was a terrible flash and crash
on "the hill," that woke up all the na-
tives that wem not already out of their
buds, and severely stunned many of
those who had arisen. It was almost
iuotautly ascertained that th? lightning
had struck two houses, No. 15 and 17
Campbell's alley, occupied respectively by
Robert Templcton aud George Hardy. Au
Intelligencer reporter visited the scene
and look a look at the damage done by the
Mibtle fluid. The buildings are of brick,
one and a-h- stories high. They adjoin
each other and the chimneys are built to-

gether between the two. Tho light-
ning struck the tops of the chim-
neys, tore away the bricks almost
level with the comb of the roof. The bolt
appears to have separated at this point, a
part of it running down the chimney, a
part down the back roof to the spouting
and along the spout to a cistern in rear of
the building, aud a patt down the front
roof to the spouting and thence to the
pavement. For about two feet in width
from the comb of the roof to the caves
almost every slate is torn from its place,
and the floor of the cistern is badly shat-
tered where the lightning entered the well,

bout two square yards of plastering was
knocked from the ceiling of the
second story back room of Mr. Temple-ton'- s

house, and the laths aud rafters are
a good deal shattered. There was a bed
in the room, but no one was in it at the
time. When the bolt fell Mr. Templcton
was in the back kitchen in the act of
making a fire. He was hurled through
the kitchen door into an adjoining room
and greatly stunned, but noon recovered.
Neither the stove nor anything else in Che
kitchen was injured. That nrt of the
bolt which passed along the front roof
did not damage it so badly, but
it knocked a square yard or two of the
plaster from the second story front room
of Mr. Hardy's residence. Mr. Hardy and
one of his children were sleeping in the

at the time, and a portion of the
plaster fell upon their bed, which was a
feather one. Neither of them was in-

jured, though they wcro almost deafened
by the crash. Mrs. Hardy and another
child occupied the adjoining room back
and they also escaped injury.

Many of the neighbors were badly stun-
ned by the lightning. Mrs. Jacob Fils-grav- cr

who lives on the opposite side of
Campbell's alloy (and who, by the way,
was partially paralyzed by lightning about
three weeks ago), was badly stunned, as
was also Mrs. Henry J. Waltz, living in
the rear of Mr. Tompleten's. Several
others were much prostrated, but were
more scared than hurt.

There is not the least sign of fire about
any of the woodwork in the buildings
which wcic struck, aud it is supposed the
bolt was a cold one.

Why the stroke should have visited
these comparatively low houses, when
there were so many higher ones iu the
viciuity, is for the scientists to explain,
if they can.

Tho rain was a warm and genial one
and has done a world of good, and we
have heard of no damage done by light-
ning except t'j the houses mentioned.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Here anil There and Everywhere.
The M. E. aid society, of Bird-iu.Han- d,

will liave a festival
The underwriters who took Mr. Hilke's

tobacco off his hands after it had been
damaged by fire, ask for sealed proposals
for its purchase. The proposals may be
addressed to E. C. Irwin, and will be
opened at 225 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
on Monday, June 27.

Sunday will be the twenty-fift- h annivcr
saryof the organization of the Empire
Lo Jk and ladder company. The members
of the company will hold a meeting this
evening for the purpose of devising some
means for the celebration of the anniver-
sary on Monday evening.

A number of persons met iu the opera
house last evening for consultation in re-

gard to the organization of a branch of the
Irish Land League in this city. No busi-
ness was transacted, but another meeting
will be held at the same place- - on Sunday
afternoon, when an organization will be
effected.

Tho Shiiller fair was well-attende- d last
evening ; it being Union " night the
Union fire company attended in a body.
To-nig- will 1k "Friendship" night, the
Friendship fire company will attend in a
body and the Friendship glco club favor
the fair with some line music. Tho
pupils of the Children's Home have been
invited to the fair and will attend Satur-
day afternoon. A fiue large cake present-
ed by Win. Fordney, is being warmly con-

tested for by the ladies. Among the arti-
cles chanced off are the following : A ton
of coal, won by Harry Niomau ; pair of
slippers, by Harry Eichley ; large cigar
btaud, by Harry Decn. w night
will be the " Sun" night, aud that com-
pany will attend in a body.

Jehu Daly, of Flinn.aud Willson's tin
shop, while running a grooving machiuc
had the flesh torn from his left thumb, in-

flicting a painful wound which was dressed
at Cochrau's drug store.

FIUE.

A Stabie andContents liurned.
This afternoon between 1 aud 2 o'clock

a two-stor- y frame stable belonging to
Coho & Wiley, aud situad on Arch alley
a short distance below Lemon street was
discovered to be on fire. The horses that
wcro in the stable were safely removed,
but the building and its coutonts, consist-
ing of hay, feed, straw and harness were
entirely destroyed. Tho loss will not
propably exceed $500, and is covered by
insurance in companies of which A. A.
Hcrr is the local agent.

The origin of the lire is uat positively
know, but it is believed to have been in-

cendiary.
The first water was put upon the flames

by Sener Bros.' " paid fire deputmiut,"
as it is facetiously called, as those gentle-
men keep up at their expense a line of
hose for emergencies like that of to-da- y.

There was for a time great fear of a dis-
astrous fire, as the burnt stable was close
to several piles of lumber in Coho &
Wiley's lumber yard, near which are
Sener's, Baumgardncr's and several other
large lumber yards. Indeed, one of the
frame buildings belonging to Sener and
filled with sash aud other manufactured
lumber took fire, probably from a spark
from one of the steamers, but the flames
were discovered before any considerable
damage was done.

At Altooaa.
Letter held for postage : Geo. Fritsch,

707 High street, Lancaster, Pa.

COLUMBIA. NEWS.

OCR REGULAR COBRESPONDKNCE.
Wm. B. Given and Alfred Bruner left

to-da- y for Atlantic City.
Genial Dave Coleman has received the

) services of another first class barber.
Misses Annie aud Caddie Bruner returned

home from college last evening. , ,

Mr. John Wilson had his right arm se-

verely sprained by a fall from a horse yes-tcrd- ay

afternoon, at the Chickies rock
picnic.

Two car loads of sfage scenery passed
through here this moining. It was sent
from Boston to Chicago.

A. Bruner & Bro., lumber merchants of
this place, had a large number of stems
and oar blades stolen from them lastnight.

Rev. II. M. Beckley, associate editor of
the Philadelphia1 Observer, will officiate in
the E. E. Lutheran church on next Sun
day,

Col. Samuel Schoch, who has been con-
fined to his honse for the past two mouths,
is, we are glad to state, improving rapidly.

Miss Nellie Melick, of Lock Haven, ar-
rived in town last evening and is the guest
of Mrs. W. P. Withers.

A large drove of horses yesterday aud
a drove of pigs to-da- y passed through
here.

Two vagrants, one a man aud the other
a woman, wcro put in the lockup last
night, but were set at liberty this morn-
ing.

The Messrs. Irvin, of Curwcusvillc, Pa.,
were in town this morning looking after
their timber which came down last Satur-
day.

On account of losing three of its best
players, Our Boys baseball club will
not be reorganized this summer.

Tho Chestnut Hill iron ore company
elect their board of directors to-da- y.

While coining from Lancaster last even-
ing in the 0:20 train, Mrs. William Pink-crto- n

lost her pocket book containing
between ten and fifteen dollars.

Mr. Bruncr's pleasure steamer, the
"Columbia," which was sold to aparty of
Philadclphiaus aafew weeks ago, and which
was left here to be repaired, started for its
destination yesterday afternoon.

The high water has done a great deal of
damage to the " Big Island." The shores
have been washed in considerably, caus-
ing a number of large trees to fall down.

A colored man from Marietta, somewhat
under the influence of liquor, came hero
last evening and begau blowing about his
wrestling. From what ho said otio would
judge that he was the champion. No ac-

count was taken of him at the depot, but
when he entered Tow Hill he soon got all
he wanted. At the corner of Fifth and
Union streets he offered to wrestle any
" black man " on the " hill." His offer
was accepted by a young fellow half his
size, and in less tinio than its takes to tell
that Marietta coon was-al- l broken up. Ho
remarked at the depot as ho was going
home this morning, that the Columbia
rigs are not so slow as he took them to be.

Mr. Pete Iugroff, who was unjustly ac-

cused of picking a man's pocket on last
Wednesday night, had a hearing before
'Squire Frank this morning at 9 o'clock,
and was discharge for want of evidence.

Master Burke Filbert had his velocipede
stolen yesterday afternoon. Ho had left
it standing on the pavement for a few
minutes while ho went into the house.
When ho come back it was gone- - Some
little boy had stolen it, but, happily, it was
discovered iu the evening.

Tho Shawnee rolling mill shut down
last night, on account of their coal giving
out. They expect to be iu full blast by
next Monday or Tuesday.

The Susquehanna rolliug mill, will, iu
a few weeks, have a new office. Tho old
Wright mansion is being remodeled for
that purpose, and a mora convenient place
could not be found. It is situated on a
hill and has a beautiful view of the Sus-
quehanna river and the surrounding
country, aud is only a tew steps from the
mill itself. The house is now nearly fin-

ished. The room on the first floor will be
used for a business office, while the one
above it will be a strictly private one.
The grounds wili be handsomely laid out.
Winding paths from the, foot of the hill to
the house are already in construction, and
fruit and shade trees will be in abundance.
Taken altogether it will be when finished
one of the most beautiful business offices
iu the county.

STOLEN AXU RECOVERED.

A Thier Drives Hn l'londer to the Wrong
Market.

Last evening Philip Hess, who is the
tenant of the farm of Mr. John F. Stein-ma- u,

in Drumore township, on which ho
resides during the summer season, attend-
ed a festival at Bethel church, in Fultou
township. He drove a mare belonging to
A. J. Stcinraan, esq., hitched to his own
buggy, in his own harness. While he was
at the fair the team was stolen.

At about 10 o'clock this morning a man,
who was driving a horse and buggy,
stopped at the carriage shop of Norbeck &
Milcy, at Vino and Duko streets. Mr.
Norbeck was at the shop and the stranger
asked him if he did not want to purchase
a buggy. Mr. Norbeck looked at the
buggy and said that it looked like one
their firm made. He asked the stranger
where the plate, with the maker's name
was, and was told that it had been taken
off. Mr. Norbeck asked what he wanted
for the buggy and he said $50. Ho also said
that he would sell the horse (a bay marc)
and harness and would take $80 for the
whole team. Mr. Norbeck thought that
the property was stolen, and after telling
the man to wait for him he went and told
his partner, Mr. Milcy, of his suspicions.
Returning shortly Mr. Norbeck told the
man that he would take the buggy for $40.
The stranger asked him whether ho could
pay him at once, and Mr. Norbeck replied
that he could not unless he borrowed
the money, but would pay him if
ho returned at three o'clock this
afternoon. Tho stranger agreed to this
and Mr. Norbeck told him to unhitch the
horse and place him at one of the hotels
in the ucighbornood. Mr. Norbeck was
confident that the property was stolen, and
made this arrangement to gain time for
inquiry. Before ho had finished bargain-
ing with the man he had told George W.'
Fraiuie, who is eraployod at the shop, to
go to Alderman Spurrier's for an officer..
Frairao went to the office and accompauied
by the alderman returned to Duke
street. They soon saw their man,
who was then walking, having
placed the horse in the stable of Dr. Groff,
on Christian street. They followed him
to the Pennsylvania railroad depot and
saw him buy a ticket. Wheu he came out
of the depot ho walked up to Alderman
Spurrier and asked whether the train,
which was standing in the depot, was the
right ouo to take to Hariisburg. Tho
alderman replied that it was and allowed
the man to get on the train. He and
Fraimo then went into the car and took
him into custody.

About one o'clock p. m.- - to-da- Mr.. A.
J. Stcinman received a telegram from his
nephew, J. C. Foltz, Qoarryville, inform-
ing him that his horse was stolen. He was
informed by an Intelligencer reporter
that a man had boon arrested on suspicion
aud went at once to Norbeck & Miley's
shop. He was shown the team and identi-
fied his horse and Mr. Hcss's baggy, which
had been purchased of Norbeck & Milcy
but a few weeks ago.

The mare was very much exhausted,
having been driven very hard and bearing
broad welts along the flanks and thighs,
showing that she.had boon cruelly beaten.
The alderman felt safe in arresting the
man for cruelty to animals, even if the
property had not been stolen. It is about
twenty miles from Lancaster to the place
where she was stolen.

Tho thief was described in the tele- -
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gram from young Mr. Foltz as being tall,
with dark moustache, which' corresponds
with the appearance of the man who
was arrested. He told the alderman
that his name was John Johnson
and be resided at Oak Hill.
He said he had bought the team at the
,Burk from a man named Smith, who re
sided near Oxford. To Jlr. Norbeck the
man gave the same name, but said that he
resided at Fairmount. He then claimed
to have purchased the team from Joseph
Brown, at Oak Hill. He was committed
for a heatiBg on ' Wednesday, next at 10
o'clock.

It seems quite remarkable that the thief
shoud take his plunder right to the place
where the buggy had come from, especial-
ly when he was warned of this by the
name plate which he tore off. He could
not possibly have gone straigbter to his
penitentiary fate.

OBITUARY.

Fraud Condoned The Investigating Com-
mittee Declare frtdy Nominated

. and Adjourn blue Die.
We had a little Levi once

He was our joy and pride;
When Harry Kurtz said Jinettfe."

It seemed like " fcensenigdied."
New Era Hard.

It was eleven o'clock this morning when
the Republican investigating frauds met,
and of the committee all were present ex-
cept Larry Burns. Major Reinoehl,
Skiles's lawyer, called for the tally papers,
&c, that the committee's resolution had
ordered produced. President Stober an
nounced his presence, without solicitation,
aud denied that he had ever been " un-
willing " to come when he Lad auy inti-
mation that he was wanted.

J. P. Albright proposed that the com-
mittee first take up the Lower Mount Joy
district, then the Seventh ward, city, and
then make examination of the returns
from all other districts.

Mr. Stober was willing to deliver all
contested papers, but did uot think the
committee could demand all the papers of
all the districts, without an order of the
board of return judges. Ho was per-
fectly willing, however, to go with the
vice president aud get auy returns that
might be called for.

II. M. North, esq., did not think the
president and vice prcsideut had aright to
turn over to the committee any papers
except those Po'ii contested districts.

Geo. Nau.'i i i, esq., of counsel for the
Reformers, :n.;iied that the papers from all
the district.-- , should be produced the in-

vestigation should go to the very bottom
of the matter.

Mr. North aud J. Hay Brown stated
that the committee had no right to the
returns of uncontested districts ; and that
a defeated candidate could not make a
general allegation of fraud and then with
a drag-u- et go through the whole county
iu hope of discovering fraud. As far as
any specific frauds are alleged there could
be no objection to their investigation.

J. W. Johnson, esq., said the commit-
tee would stultify themselves if after hav-
ing passed a resolution calling for all the
papers, they now allowed it to fall and be-

come a dead letter. It would be childish
to do so, they would demand all the pa-

pers. If the other side wore afraid to
have the papers brought before the com-
mittee there is all the more reason why
they should be produced.

Mr. North replied that be was afraid to
have the returns placed iu the bauds of a
member of the committee who would carry
them to Mr. Johnson or Mr. Rcinohl's
office (applause) ; but he was not afraid to
go into an investigation of any specific
frauds alleged.

Mr. Stober made a statement to the
effect that ho would not deliver up to the
committee the papers placed in his posses-
sion by the board of return judges. He
was charged with their safe keeping, and
while ho was perfectly willing that the
committee should inspect any return or
other papers called for, ho was not willing
to allow them to go out of his custody.

Mr. Henderson, vice president, said he
was not willing to sit hero and baud over
to the committee one a a time the papers
in his possession. Ho was willing to pro-
duce all the returns at once, and be done
with it. Ho had confidence in the commit-
tee and was perfectly willing to trust the
papers with them.

After a rambling discussion Mr. Albright
of the committee moved to proceed at ouco
to take up the alleged fraud in Lower
Mount Joy.

Mr. Kurtz, of, the committee, rose to a
question of privilege. He said he was
willing to sit hero all summer and investi-
gate this case if the facts aud circum-
stances made it necessary to do so. He
had been falsely accused by one of the
counsel in this case, and charged with dis-
honesty ; and ho here branded the charge
as false. He believed the Republican
county ticket, as announced by the board
of return judges, had been duly chosen,
and ho was approved by nine out of every
ten Republicans in the coutaty. (Applause.)
He believed further investigation uuncccs
sary, and ho therefore moved that the
county ticket as declared by the board of
return judges be dcclai cd by this commit-
tee to be the regularly nominated Repub-
lican ticket, and that the committee ad-

journ sine die.
The question being taken the resolution

was adopted, the yeas aud nays not being
called for, there being app.ucutly no
nays.

The aunouuecment of the adoption of
Mr. Kurtz's motion was received with
great applause aud a general hand shaking
all round by the politicians present.

The " counsel in the case " referred to
by Mr. Kurtz in his remarks is understood
to be J. W. Johnson, esq., and the " false
accusation," is understood to have been a
remark made by Johuson, that Kurtz in
1879 sold his vote for $15.

Mr. Kurtz spoke with a rather strong
Lancaster county Dutch accent, and when
ho moved to adjourn "sine die " many of
those present understood him to say " Sen-scni- g

died."

CORONER'S INO.UEST.

A Lancaster Man Dies Suddenly at

Yesterday an iuqucst was held on the
remains of Fritz Hoffman, who resided
on High street, this city. Hoffman was a
machinist by trade and was in the employ
of Andes & Son, at Mcchanicsburg. Ho
came to this city on Wednesday and yes-
terday morning started to walk to his place
of work, where he arrived during the
forenoon. He felt ill and went into the
bam of Mr. Andes to lie down. He was
there taken worse and was discovered by
Mr. Audts, who sent for Dr. Weidler.
Just as the physician arrived the man
breathed his last. Word was sent to this
city, and, in the absence of Coroner Mish-ler- ,

Deputy Coroner Heline and Dr. Comp-to- n

proceeded to Mechanicsburg and held
an inquest. The verdict was " death from
unknown causes." The man is believed
to have had disease of the heart. After
the inquest the body was brought to this
city, and taken to the homo ofthe deceased.
He leaves a wife but no children.

NARROW ESCAPE.

Frlghtfal Accident at a-- Railroad Crossing.
This morning shortly after 5 o'clock

Daniel Fcgley, residing at No. 126 East
James street, was driving down Water
street in his milk wagon, on his route to
deliver milk. When he reached the cross-
ing of the Pennsylvania railroad, near
Heeler's agricultural works, he noticed
that a passenger train, which proved to be
the fast line, going east, was approaching
very rapidly and was running at a great rate
of speed. He saw at a glance that he
could not get not get over the crossing alive
if he remained in the wagon, as the horse
was already on the north track and it was
then too late to stop him. The man
quickly sprang from the wagon, after try--

fCLOTHING 1

JTBW AOTXMT1SEMXNTS'

Anyone having neglected or put off Retting themselves a SPRING OR SUMMER SUIT
will do well to call at CENTRE HALL, No. IS EAST KING STREET.

MYERS' & RATHFON.
The LARGEST:LOTHING-HOUS- IN THE STATE OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA. We
arc ottering our Stock et

Spring arid Summer Goods
At leUuccil price?, in order to make room for our coming Fall Stock. If vou want a Beady-mad- e

Suit, you can be suited for a very small amount of money.
It you prefer beingJmearared and having a Sun. made to order you can find no better

stock to select tram and at such prices as wULastonish you. Indeed the prices are so low that
no one need go about In'a-shabb- y salt these flays.- -

Just think of it, we can furnish you wltuU -

COAT, PANTS AND TEST
to keep cool in. lor the the enormous amount of THREE DOLLARS. Ye, for a man' to wear,
and a big man too. Call and see and be suited and save money. We employ the best experi-
enced Cutters, and we can guarantee satisfaction In every particular.

MYERS & RATHFON.
CENTRE HALL,

No. 12 EAST KING --STREET, ' LANCASTER, rEM'A.

ANCASTEK WATCHES.L

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler,,.. - - Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid-Silve- r aud Silver-Plate- d Ware In Speeaa, Forks, Knives, Casters, Ax.

We offer to our patrons advantages which are rarely combined in one establishment, be-
cause we have a complete MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT in connection with our retail
business jwd are making a large part et the goods we sell. This enables us to be sure of qual-
ity, to sell at the lowest prices, and gives us first-clas- s fuel lilies for WATCH WOUK and GEN-
ERAL REPAIRING

EDW. .J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, - - ZahnTs Corner, Lancaster, Pa.
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ing in vain to stop his horse. The animal
went on and succeeded in getting over the
tracks. The wagon was right on the track
when the engine came up. It was knocked
about twenty feet, struck against a tele-
graph pole and was broken into pieces It
was so badly smashed that there is scarce-
ly auy part of it that can be used. The
horse was knocked some distance by the
engine striking the wagon. lie was un-
able to rise for some time, but when ho
was got on his fcot it was found
that he was not hurt. The woodwork
of a switch, which was near by was broken
and the lantern was broken to pieces. The
milk cans, which wcro in the wagon were
thrown out and their contents lost.

The wagon was now, having but recently
been bui It, aud it was valued at $225. The
pieces of it were gathered up by Mr. Fog-le- y

who took they to a carriage shop.'

Uou't lour Canary Slog ?
Then get a bottle ofBird Bitters, which is an

unfailing restorer of song and a cure for all
liseaes of cage birds. It your druggist does
not keep it, or will not get It for you, send a
postal curd lo the Bird Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, N. .1., and they will
see that you arc supplied. Price, 23 rents.

iiar.!3-3md&- v

City Ulll rosters.
Carson ,fc lieiisol, city bill posters and dis-

tributors, office Jjitkluuencku building. No. C

South Queen street.

Shaving is a rascally business, shaving with
Cutieura Shaving Soap alone excepted.

Equally adapted to the feeble or robust, male
or female, are Malt Bitters.

Hl'ECLAJj NOTJVJCa.- -

Bed Hug", Roaches.
Rats, mice, ants, Hies, vermin, mosquitoes,

insects, A ., cleared out by "Rough on Rats."
15c. boxes at druggists. Depot .John F. Long
& Sons, Lancaster.

Women that have been given up by their
dearest friends us beyond help, have been per-
manently cured by the use of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It is a positive
cure for all female complaints. Send to Mrs.
Lydia E. PInkham,233 Western Avenue, Lynn.
Mass., for pamphlets.

Certificate.
" I have used Burdock Blood Bitters with

great benefit for indigestion and constipation
et the bowels." C. L. E ASTON,

Price $1. . 'Hamilton. Ont.
For sale at II. It. Cochran's Drug Store, 137

North Queen street, Inncastcr.

To Accommodate the Public.
The proprietors of that immensely popular

remedy, Kidney-Wor- t iu recognition or the
claims et the public which lias so liberally
patronized them, have prepared a liquid pre
paration oi that remedy for the special accom-
modation ofJhosc who from any reason dis-
like to ufeparc it iur themselves. It is very
concentrated and, us the dose is small. It Is
more easily taken by many. It has the same
ellectual action in all diseases of, the kidneys,
liver or bowels. Jlomc and Farm.

jut&lwd&w

Rose Cold aud llay Fever.
MiiSMts. White A Bun dick. Druggists, Ithaca,

N. Y. 1 can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
rcl 1c vc all persons su uering with Rose Cold and
Hay Fever. I have been a great sufferer from
the same complaints; have had great relief bv
using the Balm. I have recommended it to
many of my lricnds for Catarrh, and in all
cases where they have used tlie Balm freely
have been cured. T. Kennkv, Dry Goods Mer-
chant, Ithaca, New York. Sept. 6, 1S80.

Messrs. Wm, Rear A Soxs, Druggists, New
Brunswick, X. J. Since boyhood 1 have been
troubled with Catarrh and Hay Fever, and
have been unable to obtain permanent relief
until I used Ely's Cream Balm, which has
cured me. Alter a lew day's use I could sleep
all night, which I could not do before. E. L.
Clu-kcrer-

, New Brunswick, X. .1. Price 50
cents.

Go to II. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North
Queen street, for Mr. Freeman? New Na-
tional Dye. For brightness and durability et
color,are uncnualcd. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and German. Price. 15
cents.

0,uluine mad Arsenic
Form the basis of many et the Ague remedies
in the market, and are the last resort of physi-
cians and people who know no better medi-
cine to employ, for this distressing complaint.
The effects of cither of these drugs are. de-
structive to the system, producing headache,
intestinal disorders, vertigo, dizziness, ring-
ing in the cars, and depression or the consti-
tutional health. Aycr's Ague Cure is a vege-
table discovery, containing neither quinine,
arsenic, nor any deleterious ingredient, and Is
an infallible and rapid euro lor every form or
Fever and Ague. Its cffccU are "permanent
ami certain, and no injury can result from Its
use. Besides being a positive cure lor Fever
and Ague in-al- l Its forms, It is also a superior
remedy lor Liver Complaints. It Is an excel-
lent tonic and preventive, as well as cure, el
all complaints peculiar to malarious, marshy
and miasmatic districts. By direct action on
the Liver and biliary apparatus, it stimulates
the system to a vigorous, healthy condition.
For sale by all dealers.

have Your Hair Jkeep It Beautiful.
The " London Hair Color Restorer" Is tbe

most dcllghtlal article ever introduced to the
American people and Is totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
from all Impure Ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or tailing of tbe hair exists, or prema-
ture grayness, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthiul color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perrnmcu, rendering it
soft and pliable, making It an indispensable
article In every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six. bottles, $L Main depot lor the

I United States, 330 North Sixth street, PhUadel- -
InM. mll.ltr.lTTlik V&ytUW

CLOTHING!

A MRB1CAN WATCHES.

ZAHM

The Greatest Blessing.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that cures

every time, and prevents disease by keeping
tbe blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and
liver active, is the greatest blessing ever con-
ferred upon man. Hop Bitters is that remedy,
and Its proprietors are being blessed by thou-
sands who have been saved aud cured by it.
Will you try It. See other column.

jul5-2wdA-

JiJiATMS.

AuiKirr. In this city, on the 10th inst., Wil-
liam Albert, aged 52 years.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from his late residence, 235 West Lemon street,
on Saturday afternoon at "'f'ock. Interment
at the Lancaster cemetery-- 2td

Swayhe. In this city, on the 16th inst.,
James Remison, son et James and Mary A.
Swaync,agcd 2 years, 5 month-- and Hi days.

Death has claimed our darling Remmic,
Set its seal upon his brow ;

Anil his eyes that shone so brightly.
Shine in heaven witli Jesus now.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend his tnr.eral,
from the residence of his parents. No. 403 East
King strcQt, on Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at the Lancaster cemetery.

Smith. In tids city, on the 15th inst., Mary
Ann Smith, wife of Jno. A. Smith, iu the filth
year et her age.

To the grave we sadly bear thee.
There in dust we bear thy head ;

But we know that Christ our Saviour,
Keeps loving watch o'er His dead.

The relatives and friends of the family arc
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence et her husband, No. SO

East Lemon street, on Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

2td

I'OZITICAX.

For County Commissioner:
FP.ANK. CLARK, or Strasburg township.

Sul-jc- to ttie choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. spr!-d&wt- p

ADAMS. IHETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. HARTMAN (Lime Burner), el
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic connty convention.

aprJ-il&wt-

MARTIN HlLDEBRANT, or Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision or the Dem-
ocratic county convention. uplS-d&wt- p

JERE MOULERf Ephralu. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion, uprtl-d&wt- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN' S. BROWN, et Drumore township.

Subject to Democratic rules. m'J!7-dcw-

JOHN L. LIGIITNER, of Leacock township.
Subject to the decision or the Democratic
countv convention. uprls-tfd&-

JVJi'lt- - AVVJHtTltWIMiXTS.

TAX 1881.SCHOOL is iu the hands cf the Tieas-urc- r.

S pur cent, off lor prompt payment.
W. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer.

No. 42 Centre Square.
' B'Olllcc hours from 9 a. in. to 1 p. in.

ijg-tfd-

LOST ON SOUTH 4JUEEN STREET RE.
Centre Square and Concstogu

streets, an envelope containing pension
papers. The finder will be suitably rewarded
upon leaving the same at

MICHAEL RUUL'S,
ltd CIS South Queen Street.

C11TY TAX.
afford all an opportunity ter prompt

payment et city tax and save five per cent,
abatement, the Treasurer's Office will here-
after be open continually irom 8 a. m. to 5 p.
m. The amount yet to be .received is large,
and the time for abatement limited. Please
eome early. WM. McCOMSEY,

J17-tfd- R Treasurer and Receiver et Taxes.

OF MARX WART, LATE OFINSTATE city, deceased. Letters of ad-
ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said decedent arc requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands aganst the estate of said decedent to
make known tbe same to the undersigned
without delay, residing in Lancsster cltv.

ELIZABETH C. MARKS,
jel7-(tdoa- Administmti ix.

SALE OF CANADA HORSESPUBLIC JUNE 20. 18S1, will be sold
at public sale, at J. D. Denlinger's Merrimac
House, 115 North Prince street. Lancaster city,
Pa., tbe following, to wit: Thirty head or
Choice Heavy Canada Horses. They will all
be heavy and well boned, and must be in all
respects as represented by the undersigned or
no sate. A credit et GO days will be given.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., when
terms will be made known by

GEORGE GROSSMAN.
Sam'l Hess ft Sox, Ancts. j el7-2t-d

rBACCO. for the purchase or 78G
Cases of Tobacco will be received at my office,
No. 225 Walnut 8treet,Phuadelphla, until noen
or MONDAY. JUNE 27, 1881, at which time
said proposals will be opened, aatd Tobacco
Is the Lancaster, Pa., packing of Phil. Hilke,
ter Scbroeder ft Bon, slightly damaged by the
fire of June 5. Can be seen by application to
Bansman ft Burns. Insurance Agents, Lancas-
ter Pa. The right Is reserved to reject any or
all bids. Bids should be addressed to the un-
dersigned and marked "Proposals for Lan-
caster Tobacco." E. C. IRVIN,

Chairman of Committee et Underwriters.

MIRE WATr.R tXTSK THE GLOBE WATER FILTER
Removes all malarious sediment from the
water. Over 30.00J in use. Are easily adjusted
to hydrant or spigot in any part et the house.
They cleanse the water for drinking, cooking,
and are unrivaled for their use in the laundry.
Equally as effective as tbe most expensive
Filters, and only cost from 2 to $ 50 each. On
exhibition and for sale at.

SHERTZER, HUMPHREVILLE ft
KIEFFER'S,

JelS-lw- d No. 40 East King Street.

THIRD ELITI0I.
FBIDAg;BVmnNO, JUNE 17, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, June 1C For the Middle

Atlantic states, cloudy and rainy followed
by clearing weather, variable winds, shift-
ing to westerly, stationary or higher tem-
perature, tailing followed by rising, bar-
ometer.

BY WIRE.

Afternoon Telecrasaa Condensed.
In the New York Legislature to-da- y the

vote for Conkling'8 vacancy stood : Jacobs
47, Conkling 27, Wheeler 36, Cornell 8,
Lapham 1G, Bradley 1, Folger 3, Tremaine
3, Crowley 3. No (choice. For, the Piatt
vacariby : Depow 53, Kcrnan48, Piatt 23,
Cornell 18, Crowley 5, Lapham 1,'Whecler
-- . Adjourned.

The London telegraph operators have
decided that if the officials suspend any
of them for refusing to work overtime on
or after the 27th inst., the whole staff
should go on strike until their colleagues
shall have been reinstated.

Two experimental shafts for the pur-
posed channel tunnel have been sunk on
the English side and two on the French
side, and from one of the shafts on the
Euglish side a gallery 800 or 900
yards long aud seven feet in dianftter
had been driven. Progress during the last
week has been 67 vards, which is equal to
two miles yearly. Tho French experi-
ments have realized exactly the same re-
sults.

The death is announced of Sir Josiah
Mason, an Englishman, whoso chief celeb-
rity was attained by bis bringing to per-
fection the mauufacturo of modern steel
pens, and by bis munificent works of
charity, among which were his establish-
ment in 1886 of an orphanage where 500
children are gratuitously clothed, feu
and educated, and upon which he expend-
ed 300,000, and in 1880 his endowment
of the Mason Scicnco college in the sum
of a quarter of a million pounds sterling.

Gen. U. S. Grant, accompanied 'by h;s
wife and two servants, reached the 5th
Avcuuo hotel, New York, this morning.

The United States steamer Rodgers left
San Francisco for the northern seas yes-
terday at 3:15 p. m.

A telegram states that two men, sup-
posed to be returned Communists, have
been arrested in connection with the at-
tempt to blow up the statue of M. Thiers,
at St. Germain, Fratnc, on the 16th inst.

Tho comptroller of the currency has
declared a dividend of 5 per cent., paya-
ble to the First national bank of Newark,
N. J., making in aU 90 per cent.

THAI-- JUDICIAL MOKSTROS1TV,

Gov. Uoyt Will Veto the Now Apportion-
ment Hill.

H.utKisnuna, June 17. Gov. Iloyfc has
announced that ho will veto the judicial
apportionment bill. He is now preparing
a message to that effect.

A CRAW1TORD COUNTY GIRL.

Begi lining Wedded Life wltb a Runaway
Aiurrluge, and Following It up with

Others,
William Barr is a well-to-d- o fanner

living in Crawford county. In 1879 his
daughter Cora was 16 years old and very
handsome. A yonng oil operator named
William Hastings, who had made consider-
able money, fell in love with her. Her
parents said she was too young to marry.
Iu September, 1879, she ran away with
Hastings. They went to Oil City and
were married. The new life the girl enter-
ed upon turned her head, aud she became
a noted llirt. Early in 1880 she and her
husband were in New York. They stopped
at the St. Nicholas hotel. Ono day a
friend of Hastings, his wife, and i5,000 of
his money disappeared. He could get no
trace of the runaways.

In the spring of 1880 a 3Iiss Barr open-
ed a milliner shop in Buffalo. Her beauty
attracted great attention. Levi Storms,
clerk in a railroad oCBeo, fell in love
with the young milliner, and they were
married. They lived happily for three
months. One day Storms told his wife
that ho was expecting a visit from his
friend " Billy" Hastings of the oil region.
This led to much earnest inquiry on the
part of Mrs. Storms. The next day she
disappeared. Hastings wont to Buffalo.
Ho was satisfied that the runaway wife
of his friend Storms was his runaway wife
also. Ho put Detective C. C. Halstead on
her track. Two months afterwards .she was
traced to Chicago. She had been married
three weeks to a clerk iu Field & Lcitcr's
dry goods house. Tho young woman learn
cd that alio was discovered, for on the day
that her first husband arrived in Chicago
with the officer she again disappeared.
She took with her $400, all tbe money her
latest husband had. A few weeks ago a
gentleman from Bradford met Mrs. Hast-
ings in San Francisco. Ho telegraphed
the fact to her husband, who is a friend of
his. Detective Halstead, armed with a
requisition for Mrs. Hastings, and a war-

rant for her arrest on the charge ofbigamy,
has started for California to bring the
farmer's daughter back to her native htatc.

Snakes.
A Medina butcher found a hiinke. eight

inches long, iu a cow's liver.
In Santa Barbara county they a killing

rattlesnakes nine feet long.
Two little negroes killed a rattlesnake

in Taylor county, Ga.. which was seven
and a half feet long and had eighteen rat-
tles.

After N. S. Walker, of Colorado, Texas,
had been compelled to use his revolver for
half an an hour to beat off rattlesnakes,
the romance of camp life vanished, and he
immediately struck his tent.

A large snake of the coach whip species
attacked Joe Sludcr, a negro, of Coving-
ton, and coiled itself about his shoulders.
Before it could be removed it had bitttn
him severely upon the head.

M. Fitzgerald and other boys were walk-
ing along the shore of Lake Neahtawanta.
Fitgcrald stepped on a black water snake
about three feet long, which coiled itself
about his leg and fastened its fangs into
his ankle, where it hung with such tenac-
ity that the other boys had to use great
force to pull it away. Tho leg began to
swell, and Fitzgerald hastened to a doctor
who treated the wound.

Dr. A. K. Durham, a dentist, was at
the home of Mayor Russel, in Anderson
county, S. C, when hi little granddaugh-
ter, 6 years of ago, was bitten by a rattle-
snake on the foot. No remedy was at
hand. Dr. Durham heroically applied
his lips to the wound, and sent a messen-
ger (or whiskey. Large doses of the
liquor were given to the child and she re-

covered. The doctor suffered no serious
consequences.

MAKKZTK.

Hew Vow Market.
N v w'Yorx. June 17. Flour State and West-

ern slightly in buyers favor light export and
home trade Inquiry ; Superfine State. $1 0Q
4 75; extra do 4 7085 00; choice do 15 1005 25;
fancy do $5 3036 75 ; ronnd hoop . Ohio
U 835.C0 : choice do 15 103G75; superfine
western M lOgl 75; common to good 'ex-
tra do 4 70500 ; choice do $5 1006 75 ; ehoiee
white wheat do. at ts 25B6 25. Southern
firm and steady, held ; common to fair ex
tra. j a vj : goou to cnoice uo v ouej? au.

Wheat "4"c lower, moderately active ; No.
i Red, spot, 91 26 ; do J uly, SI 23KQ1 26 ; do
Aug, $1 2"1 24 ; do Sept.l 24M01 2X--

Corn dull and 4c lower : Mixed west-
ern spot. 5057c ; do future, 57ic.Oats slightly in buyers' favor; So. 2. June,
44Kc;- - do Aug. 39c; do Sept., 3T37Xc;
State, 16g51c; Western. 4550c.

Fhlladelpaia Market.
PjaiADSLnnA, June 17. nour-mar-ket

MM5 Joroffi "
Penna. famBy $5?5

SM: ST. route do 16 oaaeae; MinnesotaExtra oo: do 0006 win-ter PHti-u- t 23ct7 (M; spring 3ot6Sei075.
Kv flour at t8J at
Wheat easier: No. 3 WesteraKed. $1 24K;

5LH"LP?nB ea 2l 25 ; do Amber.
SI 2401 29.

Cora tan for local use: sUMser, 54056c;
jrai"i HAV'i " uuuu, aoe4COats doll and weak : No. l White 47c ; No. 2.
do 46c; Ho. 3, do 45c; No. 2. Mixed 429
4fc.Byedullattice.

ProvteiOBS tana ; mesa pork 117 0OS17 50 ;
beet bame, $33 5S0S Oil; ladlaa
beef 12350.

Bacon smoked shoulder, 6jX07o; salt d- -

tJtjtHfc; smoked asms 11013c; plcklod Buas
OeJIOc

Lard market armer; city kettle 11X01 l,'c :
looec) batchers' at lO&o; prune steam at
$11 SO.

Butter-mar- ket Arm and in good demand ;
Creamery extra Pennsylvania at 22023c;
Western, 21022c; do good to choice 180
20o ; Bradford county and New York extra,
2oac.

Bolls dull, poor ; Pennsylvania and Western

SBggs Quiet ; Penn"a at 19c ;Western. 17ic.
Cheese In fair laquiry aad steady ; New

York roll cream, to ; Western foil areata 8
sjoKc; uo uir to goon, sttwcPetroleum steady; rcflsed Jfjo.

Whlskyatllll.
Seeds Good to prime Clover, no market :

Timothy nominal at $3 13 ; do do naxcen
dull at II 2801 30.

Wester urate Market.
Toucpo. Ohio Wheat dull ; No. 2 Bed. spot

8117;; June, $118; August, $1 1 ; AmberMichigan, $llt?4.
Corn dull; No. 2, July, 49Jc ; Iligli Mixed,

Outs dull and nominal ; No. 3UKc.
At the Afternoon Call Wheat in active de-

mand ; No. 2 Bed. spot, $1 1JW bid, $1 MX asked :
June. $118; July. $1 174: August. ltt01 13Ji ; September. $1 16 ; all the year. $1 15, ;
No. 3, Bod, Wabash, II 13; Amber Michigan,
118X.
Corn easier : No. 2, spot, 47;'iculd, 49c asked ;

June, 47Jac : July. 48c.
Receipts Wheat 40,009 bushels; Corn, 67,000

bushels ; Oats, 3,080 bushels.
Shipments Wheat, S7.0W bushels; Corn,

2,000 bushels ; Oats. none.
Drreorr. Flour dull at $5 7506.
Wheat dull; No.. 1, White, Michigan, $1 at;

June and July, $i 19; August, $1 IVA : Septem-
ber. $1 17 ; No. S White. 1 141 UJi ; No. 2 Red.
$1 2il.

Corn firm : No. 1 Mixed. 49c.
Outs Arm ; No. I Mixed, 414 ; No. 2 White.

J25c
Ueceipts Flour. S1,00 bbls ; wheat, 8.0!)0

bushels ; corn, 2009 bushela ; Oats, noae.
Shipment Flour, 2.0M) bbls ; wheat, 18,COD

bushels ; corn, 2,000 uushels ; oats, 7,000 bush-
els.

Uve Steek Markets.
Chicago. Hogs Bcceipts. 28,000 head ; ship

incuts, 5,000 head; market generally active
and strong; early mixed packing, $5600393;
light higher at $5 7506; choice heavy packing
and shipping, $60625; culls and light Yorkers
$4 60550:aTlsold.

Cattle Receipts. 6,000 head; shipments. ?.70
head ; market dull and weak ; exports, S5 90n)
6 15 ; good to choice shipping, $5 0003 95 ; poor
to fair lower at $5 UI054O ; tar west cattle, $3 SO

5 60; grass through Texans, $3750425; sup-
ply fair; weaker; native butchers' quiet and
slow at $3 7004 9 ; chiefly $3 QO04 20 ; stackers
and feeders steady at $3500310.

fcheep Receipts, 1.500 bead; shipment, 1,908
head ; market slow and weak, and prices un-
changed ; scalawags', $2 7503 40 ; lair to choice,
$37504 65; extra, $3; all shorn.

Kast LiBERTTCattlo Receipts 357 head;
prices unchanged : not many lor sain.

Hogs Receipt, 2,209 bead; Phuadelpklas,
$S 0006 15 ; Yorkers. $5 7005 90.

Sheep Receipts, 1,003 head ; selling slow at
$3250525.

New York, Philadelphia and .Local Stocks
also United States Bonds reported daily by
Jacob B. !oq, N. K. Cor. Centru Squire.

Nsw York Stocks.
Stocks unsettled.

June 17.
a. m. r. . r. m
vnm i.ix ioo
303.

Chicago A North Western. ... . 124 124'4 123X
Chicago. Mil. it St. Paul 120 122 inCanada Southern............... . TVi 74ft 75

. ...... .... . 26$2 26- -y. 4 A. j. I.. Ifc...... 2Bi
Del.. lck.& Western . 122 1224 1244
Delaware A Hudson Canal... . . 109 10944 lQOJi
Denver & Bio Urunde . vVm iu iiok
Hannibal ft St. Joe WVf
fake Shore A Mich. Southern, .. 1277: 127X 128
Manhattan Elevated . 28 27IJ 28!
Michigan Central . 109 109 110
Missouri, Kansas Texas . sox aok 51
N. V., Lake Eric tt Western... . 4W2 432 46
New Jersey Central ,.... 10114 100 101
N. Y.t Ontario A Western i 3 36
New York Central .. mji 1154 146
Ohio A Mississippi. .43 434 42
Pacific Moil Steamship Co... 52? 52i 53
St. Pan! A Omaha . 44k .... 44

do Preferred un? 105 106
Central Pacific 9974 1004 ioi
Texas Pacific C94 6W. 70
Union Pacific
Wabash. St. Louis A Pacific

" Preferred mS

Western Union Tel. Co.., 132 132 133

Philadklphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania B. R.. 64 63 65!4
Reading.................... SHJ2

Lehigh Valley 62
Lehigh Navigation 5 46
Buffalo, Pitts. A Western 22 22
Northern Central 55 5.
Northern Pacific. 434 2 ;i

Preferred 83t 83 3
Uestonvllle 20
Pliiladelnhla A Erie K. R..., .. 26 28 25
Iowa Gulch Mining

Uxitkd States Bonds. r.m.
1:00

United States 4 per cents... .... 117
4 .... 115
5 "
3 " .... 103

Noon Quotations of tfse Grata Market

Furnished by Jacob n. Long, Commission
Broker.

Chicaoo. Jul v. Aug. Sept.
Wheat fLOST 11.12 $1.1 i
Corn k '4 ......
Outs .30" ......

New York.
i I. cut. .. ....
Vrorn. .......... ...... ...
lllUf . . ... ... .

I'HILADBLrillA.
WIlC&t... .
CjOtn .... ... ... ...
Ji lo .... ...... ...
Raltimork.

Wltciit.
CsOrn... .
Oats

"" "

WAXTB.

ANTEU--A COOK AMD TWO UKLS.w ippiy at the SPRKCHKR IIOUSB.
tel5-tf-d North Duke Street.

Or THE CIGAKSfAKKKSAmKKTING be held in Grand Army Hall
to morrow evening at 7 o'clock. ltd

A GIRL TO COOK, WASHWANTED Apply 'at 141 South Queen
street. ltd

AnTKD--A HOY IS OK IS YEAKU
old to learn thu Bread and Cake Baking

Business. Must conic well rccommendl. Ap-
ply to C. GKRLITZKI.

ftd No. 751 Poplar Street.

firANTED A SITUATION BY AN ELD- -
Vf erly lady to take charge of the sick, or

keep hou-ef- or a widower. Apply nt this
Office. ltd

JUVTEKTAlXMBHTa.

VTaIaITstkawmekky festival
or tux

SmFFLER FIRE COMPANY,

Open every evening, and on WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,

In their llall. Keystone Band will be In at-
tendance. Ie9-15t- d

Tfj'ULTON OPERA HOUSE.

8ATUBDAY, JUNE 18, 1831.

MATINEE AT 2 P. M.

4TH ANNUAL TOUR, 4TII

JAY RIAL'S

laiii Uicle Tin's Catj,
Powerful Double Company, Introducing

Celebrated

TRICK DONKBY JERRY.
MAMMOTH TRAINED BLOODHOUNDS,

BLACKVILLE JUBILEE BAND, AND THE
MAGNOLIA MINSTRELS.

PRICES, 25 A3SCts.
CHILDREN TO MATINEE, 15CU.

No extra charge for Reserved Scats at Box
Office.

JOSEPH CHEN ET, Business Manager.
' flel5-3l- d


